
Seasoned Sales Leader Eric Gidney   Joins
Dealer World as Director of Sales
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LEHIGHTON, PA, USA, October 4, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Dealer World, a

full-service advertising agency for

franchise and independent car dealers,

today announced that seasoned

automotive industry sales leader Eric

Gidney is joining the company as

Director of Sales.

As Director of Sales, Gidney is responsible for the development and execution of the strategic

sales plan for Dealer World and all associated business development with franchised and

I wanted to be somewhere I

felt I had an impact, could
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independent dealers 

Gidney is a seasoned sales professional with over 20-years

of experience in the automotive industry. He began his

automotive career in 1996, working as a sales consultant at

a single-point Nissan dealership in Suburban, Philadelphia.

In 1998, he moved on to another dealership where he

helped manage Internet leads before most dealers even

had a website. According to Gidney, his success managing

online leads put him on the radar for AutoTrader and

landed him his next job, an advertising consultant at

AutoTrader, where he increased annual sales revenue and total client base by nearly four times

year-over-year. He then moved onto AutoUpLinkUSA, where he served as President and founded

a self-funded automotive and inventory management agency. Under his leadership, annual

revenue grew to a high of $1,000,000 by the 4th year of operations.

More recently, Gidney was the Regional Sales Manager for vAuto (Cox Automotive), and before

assuming his role at Dealer World, served as Area Sales Manager at CarNow, where he almost

doubled their presence in the market. Rounding out his marketing and advertising experience,

Gidney also spent some time at iHeartMedia as a Senior Account Executive where he focused on

automotive for broadcast radio, streaming services, "Over-the-Top" platforms, digital and email

marketing campaigns.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://mydealerworld.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eric-gidney-07352275/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eric-gidney-07352275/


Commenting on the addition of Gidney

to the team Troy Spring, Dealer World

CEO stated, “As a well-known sales

leader with more than two decades of

experience working in the automotive

industry, Eric understands the science

behind profitable dealerships. I have

known Eric for over 20 years and have

always thought it would be great to

work with him. I am not only excited

that  time has come but also think it is

the perfect timing in our careers.”

Dealer World offers a truly unique and

winning experience and understands

the car business because many of its

upper management employees and

leaders have worked in the automotive

industry or managed dealerships. All

clients' automotive advertising needs

are under one roof, and each department is managed by an industry expert. From online media

to offline media, there is no need for a dealership to outsource advertising to different vendors.

“While running my AutoUplinkUSA franchise I got to know Troy. The way he runs Dealer World

and the way I like to operate as far as taking care of clients is wildly similar,” said Gidney. “When

Troy and I looked into the possibility of me joining Dealer World I sat back and thought about

what was important to me in my next job, and that is making a difference. I wanted to be

somewhere I felt I had an impact, could positively affect the clients I serve, and be around folks

that get it, understand the industry, and get things done. Ultimately, the reason I chose to join

Dealer World is that the things I was looking for in my next role are the same things dealers are

looking for in Dealer World. When those two things were aligned I knew it was the right choice,”

Gidney added.

About Dealer World

Based in Lehighton, Pennsylvania, Dealer World is a flat-fee, full-service advertising and

performance agency that provides franchise and independent dealerships with best-in-class

digital marketing, social media, and traditional advertising solutions. Founded in 2009, Dealer

World has a proven track record of providing exceptional customer service while helping dealers

cut costs, drive more traffic and increase sales. For more information, contact us today or call

Arnold Tijerina at (951) 490-8000 or email him at arnold@mydealerworld.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/552975700

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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